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ABSTRACT:
Aluminumclosed-cellfoam filled aluminumtubeswith a polyesterbondinglayerbetweenfoam coreandtubewall
have been compressiontestedin order to detemiinespecific energyabsorptionfor the crash box applications.
Aluminum foam, emptyand foam filled tubeswithoutbonding layer were also testedfor comparisonpurposes,
Preliminaryresultshaveshownthatinteractioneffecthasbeenfoundin foamfilled tubeswithpolyesterlayer. In order
to identifydeforiDationmechanismsinvolvingwith tube deforination,deformedemptyandfoam filled tubescross-
sectionsweremicroscopicallyanalyzedandoperativedefoimationmechanismsweredetermined.
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i. INTRODUCTION
Passengersafetyandmaterialdamagearetwo
importantfactorsin designingof today'scarsagainst
accidents.Recentstudieshave shownthat the crash
boxes inserted between chassis and bumper are
effectivein reducingchassisdamageuntil thespeedof
15 km/h accidents [1]. Thin-walled tubes of
aluminumhavebeenwidely investigatedfor the crash
box applicationsbecausetheyare coinparativelylight
and deforin alinost at a constant load under
compressiyeloads, making their energy absorption
efficienciesrelativelyhigh [2, 3]. Recentstudieshave
alsa shownthatwhen tubesfilled with light weight
aluminumfoams,thespecificenergyincreasesoverthe
energy absorptionof foam alone plus einpty tube
(foam+tube),which is known as interactioneffect[2,
4].
This studyaims at deterininingthe crushing
behavior of Al closed-cell foilIn filled extruded
aluminumtubesin thepresenceof a bondingmaterial
betweenfoamcôreand-rube wall. Foam,emptytube
andfilled tubewithoutbondinglayerwerealsotested
for comparisonpurposes. The deformationcross-
sectionsof the empty and foam filled tubes were
microscopicallyanalyzedin order to identifytypical
defomiationmechanisins.
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2. MATERIALS AND TESTING
The drawnaluminumtubes(3003-H14)were
15.88mmin diameterwith a wall thicknessof 0.85
m111.Beforefoamfil!ing,20 mmlongtubesamplesto
beusedin compressiontestswerecutusinga diamond
sawinachine. Someof thesesampleswerefilled with
foamplusa polysterlayerbetweenfoaincoreandtube
wall asshownin Figure 1. The weightanddimensions
of the tubesand foamsbeforeand after filling were
measuredin orderto calculatedensityof thefoamand
weightof the polyesterlayer. Two approacheswere
takento fil! thetubeswith foam. In thefirst method,
the emptytubewas fil!ed with polyesterresin-curing
agent mixture and then foam samplehaving outer
diameter same as inner diameterof the tube was
insertedinsidethetube. Finally,theexcessivebonding
materialwas removedand tube, foam and bonding'"
materialwere cured at room temperature. In the
secondmethod,foam was tightly insertedinsidethe.
tube withoutpolyesterlayer. The thicknessof tl:ie
polyesterlayerwas about0.1 mm and its weightwas
thereforenegligiblecomparedto thefoamandthetube'
weights.
Al closed-cellfoamswere preparedusinga
powdermetallurgicaltechniquepatentedby Fraunhofer
ResourceCenter and detailed information011foam
the load startsto increaseagain. This sequenceof
defonnation,fold formation(drop of load) and foId
densification(increaseof load)continuesuntilaboutall
sectionof thetubeis filledwlththefolds(sample8).
.~
preparationis given elsewhere[5, 6]. Core-drilling
wasused to preparefoamsampleswith a diameterof
14 mm. The inner diameterof the tube and foam
samp1ediameterwere almostthe sameso that foam
samplesfitted tightly into the tube. The average
densityof thefoamwas0.36g/cm-3.
Quasi-staticcompressiontests were carried
outona TestometricTestMachinewitha displacement
rateof 0.01 mm S-I. Tests were conductedaxially
(Figure 1) and the specific energyabsorptionwas
calculatedfrom load-displacementcurves. Interrupted
testswere also used to make observationson the
deforinationcross-sectionsof the empty and foam
filled tubes. These sampleswere cut axially and
metaiiographically prepared for microscopic
observations.
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Figure2Load-displacementbehaviorof emptyAl-tube
withdeformedcross-sections.
In Figure 2 two different fold formation
modes are clearly seen; foIds fom1ingnear to the
compressiontestplate,eithertop or bottomof thetube
and foIds forming in the mid-sectionsof the tube
followingthe first fold. The fonner inducesa higher
fold initiationpeakload (Pi andP7> P3 andPs) buta
lowerminimumload (Pi <P4 and P6). Note thatthe
deformationmode of thetestedtubeis concertinaand
the averagecrushingload (Pavg) for thismodeis well
approximatedwiththefoiiowingequation[7];
Almninum Tube
A lmninum Foam
Figure1Schematicof foamfilled Aluminumtubewith
a
polyesterlayerbetweenfoamandtubewal!.
where(jy, t andD arethetubematerialyieldstres (145
MPa), the tube thickness(0.85nun) and meantube
diameter(15 nun). Using aboveequation,an average
crushingload is calculatedto be4.5 kN for thetested
AI tube.This is very similarto the averagecrushing
loadin Figure2.
"(he load-displacementcurves of the foam,
empty tube and foam-filled hibe with and without
polyesterlayer are shown in Figure 3. In the same
figure,theloadsumof thefoamaloneandemptytube
is also shown for comparisonpurposes. As seenin
Figure 3, foam.fiiied_tubewith a polyesterbonding
layershowsloadvalues",:hicharehigherthanthoseof
foam fiiied tube without polyester and foam
alone+emptytube. The loadvaluesof thefoamfiiied
tubewithoutpolyesterandfoamalone+emptytubeare
almostthesame.
3. RESULTS AND D1SCUSSION
Typical compressionload-displacementcurve of the
emptyAI tube is shown in Figure 2 togetherwith
micrographs of the deforined tube cross-sections
correspondingvariousdisplacementson thecurve. As
shownin Figure2, initiaiiythetubedeformselasticaiiy
(sample 1)' until about peak load Pi and thereafter
localized' deforination of concertina mode
(axisymmetricfolding) eitherat the bottomor top of
the tube starts. Consequently,load decreasesas the
deforinationproceedsin thefold region. In theregion
betweenPi and Pi, the lengthof the fold decreases
progressivelyand simultaneouslyfold becomeswider
(sample2 and3). When the loweredgeof thefold is
fully compress~dto thecompressiontestmachineplate
(Figure1) theroadstartsotaincrease.At peakloadP3,
the first fold is aiready fully compressedand the
secondfold emerges(sample5). Following P3, load
decreasesagain as the secondfold becomes wider
(sample6). At pointP4 thesecöndfold loweredge-is
compressedcompletelyoverthefirst fold andtherefore
6.JDt +3.44t
Pavr =cryt 0.86-0.S7~lb
(1)
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For the samples shown in Figure 3, the
specificenergyvalueswerecalculatedusing
<
fP doS=---- (2)
in
whereS is thespecificenergyabsorption,P is theload,
o is thedisplacementandm is themass.The resultsof
calculationsare shownin Figure4. The emptytube
and the foam-filledtubehave similar specificenergy
absorptionvaluesalthoughthefonner rs slightlymore
efficient.
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Microscopic analysisof the deformedfoam-
filled tubeswith polysterhasshowntwo differentfold
formations. In thefirst one,thefirst fold startsat the
bottomor top of the tuÖe(Figure 5(a)) and in the
secondit startsin mid-::;ectionsof the tube (Figure
5(b)). For both,the interactioneffectis seenalthough
the former initially showsa higherpeak load. Note
also thatin the fonner, the f0ldedregionof the tube
was separatedfromthefoamcore,but stili therestof
tubestayedbondedto the foam core. In foamfilIed
tubes without polyster layer, folding starts at the
bottomor top of thetubeandfoam andtubedeform
independently.
Compressiontest load-displacementcurves
andcalculatedspecificenergyvalues of thefoamfilled
tubeshaveshownthatinteractioneffectis presentif a
bondingmaterialused betweenfoam and tube wall
suchaspolyesterusedin this study. Resultshavealsa
shownthatboththefold initiationandfold deformation
loads are higher in foam filled tubes. Although
detailedmechanicaltestsandmicroscopicobservations
will be conducted,initial resultshaveconfirmedthat
foam core increasesthe resistanceto foId fomiation.
Similar observationhave also madeon similar foam
filled tubes[2,4].
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andfoam-filIedtubes.
Figure3Load-displacementcurves of foam, empty
tube
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Figure5F0lds in foamfilled Al tubeswithpolyester.
4.CONCLUsIoNS
One of the advantagesof foam filling is the
tailoring of the specific energyabsorptioncapacity
using different foam densitiesand the interaction
effect. The interactioneffectmightbedueto filling of
thefold with foamand/orthe interfacialfrictionstres
betweenfoam and tube wall. In someof the tested
samples,the foIds were observedto be filled with
foam. In these samples, load-displacementcurve
followed a more complex shape, which will be
exploredin thefuture.
The effectof foammaterialpropei1iesuchas
yield stressandthefoampropertiesuchasdensityon
the energyabsOl"ptionpropertiesof the foam filled
tubeswill be investigatedin moredetailin thefuture.
The reasons of interaction effect wiii be
microscopicalIyinvestigatedalso.
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Figure4 Specificenergyversusdisplacementcurves
offoam, emptytubeandfoamfilledtubes.
The crushingbehaviorof emptyandaluminumclosed-
ceii foamfilIed aluminumtubeswasinvestigatedunder
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quasi-staticcompressionloads. The empty tubes
defonned in concertina mode and the mode of
deformationwasmicroscopicallydetermined.In foain
. filled tubeswith a polyesterlayerbetweenfoam core
andtubewall aninteractioneffecthasbeenfound.
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